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Make Your Home Comfortable With Our
Sleeping Porch Curtains

They adti to your health and comfort as well as to the attractiveness 
and beauty o f your home.

A W N IN G S  A N D  D R O P  C U R T A IN S

H. P. C. EVERS
P H O N E  284 B R A D Y , T E X A S

Notice.
The Brady Auto Co. is now 

handling the famous t'lco Ford 
ligh t Equalizer— the only in
vention on th market today 
that is guaranteed to give a 
bright, white light at any and 
all speeds throughout the life 
o f your car, whether it be one 
year or forty.

Stop your car ten minutes 
with the Brady Auto Co. and 
have them place an Ulco Equal
izer on your car for ten days’ 
free trial. If, at the end of that 
time, you are convinced that the 
Ulco Equalizer is the one appli
ance needed to make your Ford 
complete, pay us $5.00, receive 
a certificate of guaranty, and 
worry no more over the light 
question.

Remember the Ulco motto Is 
“ Satisfaction first, money after
wards.”

Yours for high-class business.
BRADY AUTO CO.

Locates in San Saba.
Arch Woods sold his variety 

store the latter part o f last 
week to A. B. Stobaugh of Bra
dy, and is getting his business 
affairs in shape to assume du
ties of county clerk, to which he 
was elected in the recent prim
ary.

E. T. Stobaugh has taken 
charge and will conduct the 
business at San Saba. He is now 
busy arranging the stock and 

. receiving shipments of new 
! goods.

Mr. Stobaugh says he consid
e rs  San Saba one of the livest 
and most substantial little cities 

I in this section of the State, and 
in engaging in business here he 
is fulfilling a long cherished de
sire.— San Saba Star.

Incipient Blaze.
A cigarette dropped into a 

pile of waste paper at the resi
dence of J. S. Wall Sunday af
ternoon came very near result
ing in the destruction of the 
family home. The high wind 
fanned the ember into a blaze 
which communicated to the lat
tice work on the front of the 
house, and when discovered was 
burning briskly. An alarm was 
turned in and the fire depart
ment responded with their usual 
promptness, but the blaze was 
Extinguished by neighbors be
fore their arrival. The damage 
was slight.

Springfield wagons are the 
wagons that stand in West Tex
as. We want you to take a look 
at a good wagon. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Phone 295 when you want cow 
feed, and order “ Four In One.” 
Best feed on the market. Macy 
A Co.

Bring, phone or send in your 
suits to be cleaned! and pressed 
right; it don’t cost any more. 
Kirk, the Tailor, Nuf-Sed.

Tires and inner tubes. Murphy 
the auto accessories man. Next 
to Standard office.

See S. W. Hughes & Co. about 
that fire insurance policy today. 
Better be safe than sorry.

Guns and ammunition. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Just received some fancy 
hose for men, and ladies also. 
Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

Remembers Pastor.
During the absence o f therr 

pastor last week the members 
of the Brady Baptist congrega
tion placed an order with a local 
tailor for a nice suit of clothes, 
which was delivered to Bro. 
Reynolds upon his return the 
latter part of the week. He Is 
exceedingly proud of the gift, 
but says that the spirit which 
prompted this action upon the 
part of his membership is equal
ly gratifying to him, a id) asks 
that The Standard publicly ex
press his thanks.
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BRADY REUNION BEST
VETERANS 'DELIGHTED 

WITH ENTERTAINM ENT.

Visitors Likewise Pleased— 

Hand (toys Pleased— Citi

zens Pleased.

“The best reunion ever held!” 
That expresses the universal 

sentiment regarding the reunion 
of the Mountain Remnant Bri
gade U. C. V. in Brady, which 
was brought to a successful 
close last Friday.

First and foremost, the veter
ans were delighted with the 
whole reunion, from the time of 
their reception until the order 
was given to strike tents. There 
was not a hitch in the program. 
The various committees appoint
ed by the Brady Y. M. B. L. 
each performed prodigious la
bor and each acquitted them
selves with credit and glory. 
The U. D. C. ai-ded nobly in the 
entertainment of the guests, 
and the local Ben McCulloch 
camp of veterans were tireless 
in their endeavors to see that all 
the guests were well entertain
ed.

The crowning feature of the 
event was the big barbecue on 
Friday. This feature served to 
bring together the largest 
crowd on record in Brady. Over 
7,000 pounds of beef Had 
been provided 7>y W. M. Bryson 
and barbecued: fit to set before a 
king by Ev Simpson. In addition 
there were 5,000 loaves of 
bread ready, not to mention 
pickles, and coffee and the many 
other things. Twelve thousand 
people enjoyed the barbecue 
dinner, and when they had eat-

ways. Too much cannot be said 
in praise of the U. D. C. for the 
program rendered under their 
auspices, and Ben McCulloch 
camp of veterans also is deserv
ing of commendation for assist
ance rendered.

The official roster of the 
Mountain Remnant Brigade, U. 
C. V „ showed 154 registered as 
present during the reunion, and 
in addition there were two hon
orary members, and 30 widows. 
A t the memorial services 25 
deaths among members were re
ported for the past year. The 
matter o f selecting a place for 
holding the reunion next y«ar 
was left open for the present.

The following resolutions 
were adopted by the veterans:

To the Commander and Com
rades of the Mountain Remnant 
Brigade:—.

Your Committee on Resolu
tions beg leave to submit the 
following:

Whereas, the Mountain Rem
nant Brigade met at Brady, 
Texas on Aug. 2, 3 and 4, 1916, 
according to regular orders, and 
have been entertained by the 
citizens; therefore be it

Resolved, th^t we return our 
Sincere thanks to the citizens 
for our royal entertainment, for 
ample shades, water, and other 
facilities, and for their kind and 
hospitable entertainment of the 
Veterans.

Resolved further the Daugh 
ters of the Confederacy, espe
cially Mrs. Willie Ballou and 
Mrs. Dick Dyer has been untir 
ing in the entertainment, feed
ing and attention, and efforts to 
make our stay among them all 
that could be desired, for all of 
which we wish to extend them 
our unbounded appreciation.

Resolved further that the 
Boy Scouts of Brady deserve

See The Sm ile
on the boy’s face as he 
e*Aitem plates the brim
ming big g la s s  of soda 
set before h im . The boy 
is  not t h e  only one who 
smiles at our soda. Those 
who know it know that 
the glass contains a rare 
treat and a long one. 
Those who don't know it 
are missing something 
great every day they de
lay trying it.

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
C . A . T R IG G , Manager

Rexall Store On the Corner
“ Y o u r Money Back if You W ant It”

OFF TO SAN SABA.

Brady Base Ball Team leaves 
Today to Meet 1-ampasas.

The Brady base ball team 
leaves today for San Saba 
where they are scheduled to 
meet the Lampasas team in a 
four-game series at the fair 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday, most of the players Bowman Lumber Co. They were 
going through in automobiles, in but a short time when Nel- 
while the remainder will go son decided to get out as he 
over on the noon train. couldn’t swim but a little. Upon

The Lampasas team will pre- getting to the bank he looked 
sent an almost entirely new around for Custer but he had 
line up from the one which ap- disappeared. Nelson immediate- 
peared here last month, having ly rushed to the McDonald res-

I) row ns in San Saba.

Willis Custer was drowned in 
the San Saba while in swimming 
near here, last Wednesday af
ternoon at four-thirty. Willis 
was over from London in com
pany with Lew Nelson’s boy 
and the two decided to go in 
swimming. They went down to 
the pool on the other side o f the

acquired a strong team from 
players in the Middle Texas 
league which finished the season 
a few weeks ago, and with the 
locals going at their present 
clip, the San Saba series should 
prove one of the most interest
ing and exciting of the entire 
season.

taurant for help and Mr. Mc
Donald and Willie Cannon rush
ed down. The body was soon 
found near the bank and every 
effort was made to restore life 
but the efforts were in vain.

Willis was the eighteen year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Custer 
of the Saline community and the

en their fill, there still remam- and have our unbounded admir
ed dinner enough to feed sever- ation for their manly and de
al hundred more. The crowd on voted sendee in entertaining 
Friday is safely estimated at and helpful attention to our Vet-
about 15,000, many having not 
waited for the barbecue.

Credit for the success attain-

erans.
Resolved further that we 

wish to further acknowledge 
ed in the reunion is due almost, our indebtedness to the Camp 
entirely to the Y. M. B. L. o f Fire Girls for their lovely enter- 
Brady. Not only did this organi- tainment o f us during the meet- 
zation bring the reunion to Bra- j ing.

E. H. ALEXANDER, 
H ENRY DITMORE, 
JOE F. BROWN,

Committee.

dy, but having done so, they un- j 
dertook to entertain them in a 
manner never before equaled.
And in this endeavor they suc
ceeded beyond expectation. De-, -------------------------
serving of special mention are v\Y have added the famous 
Messrs. Walter Jordan, Lee Firestone line of casings and 
King and D. W. Rowlett, com- tubes to our stock of automobile 
posing the Grounds and Conees- accessories, and can supply them 
sions committee; W. M. Bryson in any size. Nothing better than 
and Ev Simpson, Meats and the Firestone. W. M. Murphy. 
Barbecue committee; Duke King building. North 
Mann, Bread committee; G. C. square.

Manager Whiteman has se- only son. He was idolized by his 
cured Pitcher Lee, Catcher parents who are prostrated with 
Montague and Shortstop Wright grief. He leaves a host o f 
o f the Fredericksburg team for friends among the young people 
the series, and their acquisition of the section who sympathize 
to the team insures a high-class with the parents in their great 
exhibition so far as the locals loss.— Menard Messenger, 
are concerned. Lee will pitch the —------------------------
first and fourth games, while Bring all your laundrv 
Roberts and Ransom will offl- Kirk and you won-t havp 
c,ate in the other two. Wright trouble getting it when _  
will play second base. Sammons come for it Right on the square 
going to the bench for a much- R jrk Nuf-Sed. 
needed rest, while Montague
will do the receiving. The re- Ful1 stock of casings and in- 
mainder o f the line up will be ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
practically the same as has been Standard office, 
used throughout the season. io  cent shine at Kirk’s for 5c.

The personnel of the team Nuf-Sed.

to
any
you

leaving today is as follows : 
Manager J. B. Whiteman, Ro
berts and Ransom, pitchers; 

‘s)deI Montague, catcher; Wright, 2b; 
Lewis Tipton, If; Burette Tip-

Guns. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Announcing New Prices
Ford Cars

E FFEC TIV E  AUG UST 1ST, 1916
F o rd  Roadster......................... $382.15
F o rd  To u rin g  C a r  .............  397.15

F. O. B. Brady.
These new prices announce a most remarka

ble price reduction— a saving of $80 being made 
to purchasers o f Ford touring cars.

Give us your order now for the next carload 
that comes to Brady. / /

Wm. Connolly & Col I
L O C A L  A G E N TS  /

Kirk, Jitney Committee; and Weber wagons 
Howard Broad, Tents and Cots cantile Co 
committee; while J. T. Freeman, 
president o f the league, acted 
as general manager and did not 
hesitate to lend his assistance 
whenever needed. Appreciation 
is also due Louie Baker who 
superintended the cleaning and 
arranging of the grounds, and

Coffins and 
Mercantile Co.

Defiance tires and mnn- tubes. 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

Look at the 8-16 Mogul en
gine. You cannot afford not to 
thoroughly investigate this en-

ton, ss; Sammons, utility; Ward 
Broad Mer-^ Yeager, 3b; Henderson, r f. i 

Henry Tipton, the regular catch- 
caskets. Broad I er who was crippled in the Co- 

! manche series two weeks ago. | 
will accompany the team.

Sheriff J. C. Wall who acted as g jnp jf  you are thinking of buy
Marshal and General Assistant,, ;ng a tractor. Broad Merc. Co,
to all who helped serve the bar-! ^ ^  „

Schuttler Wagons. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

becue or in any way assisted in 
the reunion. The Alfalfa Lum
ber Co. comes in for thanks for 
lumber kindly loaned the re
union committee, as do the other 
lumber yards and business men, 
as well, for assistance rendered 
in various forms.

The Boy Scouts and the Camp 
Fire Girls assisted materially 
in the entertainment, and the 
former also rendered valuable 
service in policing the grounds, 
in directing the parking o f au
tomobiles and in various other

Kirk, the Tailor, wants your 
cleaning and pressing. Nuf-Sed.

Several good second hand oil 
stoves for sale cheap. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

I f  you need a new automobile 
tire, let us sell you a Pullman. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Gasoline engines, windmills, 
pumps and piping. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

All kinds automobile acces
sories at Murphy’s. Next to! 
Standard office.

Yes— Oil stoves. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

800 Rambouillets 
350 Shropshires 
100 Delaines
Out of the Best Flocks 
in Ohio, Michigan, In
diana, Utah and Idaho. 
If you want something 
w orth the money,
W R I T E , R H O N E  OR 

T O  S E E
C O M E

SAM H. HILL &  SON
San Angelo, Texas

Get Four In One.
The best cow feed— hulls and 

meet mixed. Sold by Macy A  Co.

17 oz. Goblets, 6 fo r ............ : . . .......... ..................70c
10 oz. Goblets, 6 fo r ............................................  4-Oc
12 oz. Tumblers 6 fo r .......................    40c
6 Plates for........................................................ 4 QC
6 Cups and Saucers...................................................5QC

For Good Goods Cheap, Come to Us.

Lange's 5-10-25c Store

'  r  •  *5 ) . n
V
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK.

Official Paper of McCulloch County. 
Official Paper City of Brady.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by

H. F. Schwenker, Editor 
S. M. Richardson, Manager

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square. Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE SI PER YR.
Six months     ............. 50c
Three months ______ ___ 25c

enjoyable of any they have ever 
Blade anywhere. They were ioud 
n their praises of the cordiality 

of the citizens and of the court
esy met with upon every hand.

The Standard was favored 
with an appreciated call from 
Troy Simpson, a member of the 
band, and foreman of the job

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
♦ ♦
♦  W IT AND HUMOR. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  —  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  t

“ To the American Phlag.”
Studdid up whilst a settin on 

the piazy fence, watchin o f it 
wavin from the top of the lib-

department of the Ballinger 
Banner-Ledger, who dropped in 
to exchange fraternal greetings. 
Throug Mr. Simpson we re-

Cntcred as second-class matter May
17, 1910, at the postoffire at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or nrm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by nnv employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor

Typographical Errotw.
“Typographical errors," said 

William Dean Howells, “ are al
ways amusing. When I was a
boy in my father’s printing of
fice in Martin’s Ferry, Ohio, I 
once made a good typographical 
error. My father had written 
‘The showers last week, though 
copious, were not sufficient for 
the millmen.’ I set it up 'milk-

Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 
each insertion.

Oa istfied advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is msde, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY. TEX.. AUG. 8. 1916.

CONGRATULATIONS.

erty poal, an a tuchin off o f fire
crackers now an then.
0  mighty rag! O booeteous 

pease of kloth!
ceived some information regard- Made up of red and white and 
ing the band that may be of In- blue stripes, 
terest to the citizens of Brady. And stars planted on both sides 
Mr. Simpson stated that Ballin- Awl hale! Agin I ’m settin in 
ger shows rare appreciation of thy umbrajas 
her band. Not only does the Shadder, a admiring of thy 
town pay the expenses of the granjer, 
band, including $100 per month And a suckin into my chist the 
for the director, but they fur- gentle zeflfers 
nished the band with two sets That are a holdin of you out well 
of uniforms, built a $500 band nigh onto 
stand, and otherwise showe.1 an Strate. Grate phlag— when 
interest in their welfare that shet 
naturally brought forth the My iye and look at ye, and think Coffins and caskets. Broad 
best efforts of every member. How as when you was little and Mercantile Co.
and insured the stability of t?ie not mutch I -------------------- — —
organization. The band, in re- Bigger nor a small pease of pa- 
turn. delights the citizens with per,
weekly band concerts, and in ad- War karried all thu the revolu- 
dition is available for service shun-
upon any occasion of local im- Ary war, and have some phew 
portance. The splendid music times sinse 
furnished by the band, and the Held up yure hed with ditfikulty,

Springfield wagons. Broad
Mercantile Co.

We keep a complete record of 
all orders for job printing. Just 
phone 163 and tell us to dupli
cate your last order— we’ll de
liver the job on time. The Bra
dy Standard.

Coffins and caskets. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Any printing today? Phone 
j 163, and our young man will be 

on the way.

excellent conduct of each and 
every member during their stay 
in Brady, speaks volumes for 
the success of the plan as car
ried out by the city of Ballinger.; 

------------o------------

and
How tremenjus you are now, ] 

pheel
Jest as if  I shud bust, and phly 

all round, and
Want to git down off the fense

The Magie Washing Stick.
“ ! received your Magic Washing 11 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the I 
clothes so clear and clean,” writes | 
Mrs. Fay Collins. Route 1, Box 20, ; 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you. Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra
dy, '"exas.

Ice Cold Ice
Don't scrimp-- use plenty, for ice is one of the 

smallest items of your living expense.
Did you ever think of it that way? But it is. 

and one of the most enjoyable items this hot weather.
Phone your order early and have the 

leave plenty of ice.
ice man

Mann Bros. Ice Co.
Administrator's Notice. »

* State o f Texas, County o f McCul-
Sorne good pigs for sale cheap, loch— I, J. V. Ewing, do hereby give Notice

Notice.
is hereby given that

EDUCATED “CRIM INALS:”

The Standard desires to ex 
tend congratulations to our 
neighbor. The San Saba News, | 
upon the recent installation of
a splendid new press, newspaper* Kansas penitentiary has Just
folder and other equipment.1 Riven diplomas to thirty-one or hu.n® for my kuntry.

Broad Mercantile Co.

Try the Firestone tubes and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 
as good as the best. W. M. 
Murphy. King building. North

Wudn’t IEditor Smith not so very long graduates who had taken a col- Prodiggua banner:
ago. gave the News a handsome lege course in agriculture. Com- -mile to see
dress of new body type, and be- mencement exercises were held ^  hinaman, or small unnatur-
came so enamored of the im- in the prison. This is probably al'zed
provement that he decided noth- the first event of the kind in 1 orriner undertake to pull you 
ing would h-rmonize better the history of the world, 
with the new type than new ma- The work done by the prrson- 
chinery. Editor Smith is get- ers was the same as that which

and git shot,
Or stab'd, or hit on the hed with sjde square.

StKk ° f  See us for a Canton disc plow.! th< pr,scrib*dJbyv ,,EW,N(;
Broad Mercantile Co. j ___________ '

Brady Standard, $1.00 per yr. i Moon Bros.’ buggies and 
Pigs for sate. Broad Mercan- hacks. Broad Mercantile Co.

ti'e Co.

notice that on July is, 1916, I was bids for the handling of funds

° r t h e . Brady
County Court of McCulloch County, School District for the year

be‘rinni" ‘!  Sept ' • 1616-
address is Calf Creek. McCulloch ing August 31, 1917, will be re- 
County, Texas. Those having claims ce j ved  not |at than August 
against said estate will please pre- •
sent them to me in due form within 26, 1916, by the Board of Trus

tees of said district at the of
fice of the secretary of said 
board of trustees. The bids 
shall be based on the rate o f

ting out a good, live publication 
and is doing a world of good for 
San Saba and the San Saba 
country. Here’s hoping that the 
citizens will show proper appre-

down! The Strong W ithstand the Meat ot

I f  .  Chinaman, 1 would May him j
and kut people who siswsalc.willbs strengthened

the Kansas agricultural college Dph his kew, and bear it oph in | i"* h»*t of summer by faking regularly, by steam at Brady Auto Co.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds upoffers to its home correspond- triumpf! 

ence students. One hundred Hephour i j  see a slit tore in you 
prisoners availed themselves or or *be sacrelijus 
the chance to study. The thirty- Hand of a fo kuttin o f you up 

ciation of his efforts and accord one graduates were students in mto Gullit 
him support that will assure hU, steam and electrical engineer-, Watchin, 1 d brace my back agin 
future welfare and prosperity, 'ing. carpentry, blacksmlthlng a wall,
1 f q_________  and agriculture. ‘ An fit® n̂-d punch and scratch,
'F  THE BOY SCOUTS. Some of the graduates will Hick and bite and tear my klose THE STATE OF TEXAS,

not be released from prison for _ and S To the Sheriff or any

the whole eyetem. 50c.

Everything i n 
Broad Mercantile Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Get your auto accessories from jntert,st tn be f°r  the hand-
Murphy. Next to Standard office hn£  o f ■*** funds'

Dated this 1st day of August, 
Some good pigs for sale cheap, jg jg

Broad Mercantile Co. q SAMUEL
Have your vulcanizing done Secretory Board o f Trustees

Brady Ind. School District.
I am making shipments every ----------------------- —

_ _ _  week, and am in the market for Phone or write me if you have
your cattle and hogs. Abner cattle or hogs for sale. Abner 

hardware. Hangon

Will make you a good price on 
a 10-foot Standard frill Broad 
Merc ami !e Co.

I

Hanson.
a cheap tog to a brass eyelet or 
linen tog. The Brady Standard. 
The Brady Standard.

Con-
If  ever the citizens of Brady several years, but the state has L °se my bat, and git hit in the stable of McCulloch County— 

were in position to appreciate already found employment for >• and iGreeting:
the value of the Boy Scouts or- those whose terms have nearly On my le»  (hard)' and akr09t to summon ( T e \ d n “  by 
gardzation. that opportunity expired. * ' 1 making publication o f this Ci-
was afforied last week during The existence of this unique •'*>’ back- an(| phall down, and tation once in each week for 
the reunion. The Boy Scouis no: body of college gradua'es indi- g jt UP ag ‘n* four successive weeks previous;
onlv were the means of provid- cates a pronounced improvement 1 hree-quarters of a our, or un- to the return day hereof, in

excellent entertain- in modem reform work with U1 1
Severely wounded.

;  JO N ES  BROS. B A R B ER  J
SH OP

ing some 
ment for the veterans and vis
itors. but they did excellent 
service on the grounds and as
sisted the various committees 
in many ways. Too much cannot 
be said in praise of the Boy 
Scout movement. Through it, 
the natural restlessness and en-

criminals.
Not even the most enthusias

tic reformer can prove that edu
cation produces good character. 
But education does create new

HowTerrific emblem!
you look,

And how almity easy you wave 
round.

some newspaper published in 
your County, to appear at the| 
next regular term of the Justice 

proud Court of Precinct No. One of | 
McCulloch County, to be holden

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W OR K M EN
H O T  AN D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G

ergies of the lads are directed removes the temptation to law- 
into useful paths, and through breaking.

ambitions in any man. It proves A  snappin, and krackin, and
skarin of horses.

I speck you are olmost tarin to 
git into a

Fite with somebody, and satisfy

B R A D Y .  T E X A S  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ J

at the Court House thereof, in ■ .--l -■"".jj  . ——
Brady, on the first Monday in + «  + *  + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
August A. D. 1916, the same ♦

the futility of crime. It makes 
a man self-supporting and thus

being the Seventh day of Au- ♦  
gust A. D. 1916, then and there ♦  
to answer a suit filed in said | *

these paths develop into traits 
of character that cannot but 
leave their impress upon the 
future of the individual.

And the Camp Fire Gins, 
too. have proven that they are 
entitled to recognition. These 
two movements should be fos
tered. and the citizenship snould 
lend them a hand upon 
occasion.

Governments now spend more 
money on their prisoners than 
on their schools. The success of

Court on the 12th day of July
A. D. 1916 in a suit, numbered

. . ,. . | on the docket of said Court No.
your karmverous duperai- j 1857> wherein August F. Ben.
shun by etin 
kommunity.

up a hole

the Kansas experiment is an in- Grate phlag! I don’t know
structive exhibition of the eag- which makes me pheel
erness with which even crimin- The most patriotick— you or the

BALLINGER BAND.

No happier choice could nave 
been made by the Y. M. B. L. 
than their selection of the Bal-

als will seize an opportunity to 
fit themselves for dignified and 
responsible places in the com- 

every munity. Perhaps some day so 
ciety will know enough to pay 
for preventing crime rather 
than for punishing criminals.— 
Omaha Daily News.

------------o-----------
Friday’s bail game was a dis

tinct disappointment to those 
linger band for the reunion. Not who had anticipated a splendid 
only did the boys furnish most game. The play opened well 
excellent music, but they prov- enough, but suddenly Frecer- 
ed themselves an ideal organiza- 1 icksburg developed a mania for 
tion, playing willingly whenever batting the ball into the lineup 
called upon, being orderly in .of autos surrounding the field 
their conduct, andl showing a that proved mighty discourag- 
disposition to make themselves ing, especially when the net re- 
truly appreciated 'which more suit was some half dozen or 
than succeeded. j more score. Roberto ‘ replaced

Upon their part the Ballinger Spiller in the box, and after he 
boys express themselves as hav-'had warmed1 up held the Giants 
ing been royally treated during down fairly well. The final score 
their stay here, and state their was 9 to 1 in favor of the vis- 
visit here was one of the m is t: itors.

t n

Forth of Juli.
You ain’t made of the same kind 

of stuff, altho
You are both kast iern, and sub

lime and
T errible to kontemplate,
But I must klose, and wave my 

last adoo.
However tryin on my feelins it 

may be
And git down oph the fense, for 

already
The sharp pints of the pickets 

begin to stick me
And make me skringe and hotcli 

about,
And threttens to tore my klose 

and make
Me holler.

Im -Fm . ARM. Iftscflw lanftw  
Dm  MM trip* nor Distort 9w

U Iw Tn K

la  addition to other properties, Lax-Po* 
contain* Caacara in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. U i -Pm  
acta effectively and does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aide 
digestion,moossa the liver and aacretioas 
ana restores the healthy functions. 50c.

rens is Plaintiff, and C. E. Wco!- 
ridge is Defendant, and the na
ture of plaintiff’s demand being 
in substance as follows: Suit 
upon a sworn account for goods, 
wears and merchandise sold to 
the defendant by the plaintiff 
on divers dates from the 11th 
day of January 1911 and previ
ous thereto, until January 20th 
1911 amounting to the sum of 
sixty-four dollars less a credit 
of twenty-five dollars on Janu
ary 20th, 1911. Plaintiff sues 
for a balance of forty-nine ana 
30-100 dollars principal and six 
per cent interest thereon per 
annum from January 20th, 1911 
until the same is paid, and for 
all costs of this suit.

Herein Fail Not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under My Hand, at of
fice in Brady this the 12th day 
of July A. D. 1916.

T. J. KING,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct

One, McCulloch County, Tex
as.

Guns and ammunition. 
Mercantile Co.

Broad

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
Want* Y o u r  W hlsksrs  for Bualnos* Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo W ith the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E

♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t

Scissors Sharpened
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ + * + ♦ * ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  -  - -  - ♦

♦  
♦

Don’t let your wife worry by having to use *  
a dull pair of scissors when you can can get ♦ 
them sharpened for the small sum of 15c, *  
and the work is guaranteed. ♦

RAY LOVELACE
Th e  Barber East of Anderson AlMoffatt’s J

i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A. STEELHAMMER &  SONS
\  GENERAL BLACK SM ITHS AND M ACHINISTS

work and Horseshoeing s Specialty 
We Make or Repair Anything.

R IE R  SQUARE PROBE 222

s

SL-
/P
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♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦

LOCAL BRIEFS.
'  4  ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  _

W. M. Murphy has installed 
a 200 pound pressure electric 
compressed air tank in his ga
rage adjoining The Standard of
fice and is now supplying his 
patrons with free air in any 
quantities.

Among the veterans who vis
ited the reunion, none was more 
delighted with the entertain
ment and hospitality of Brady 
and McCulloch county folks 
than was W. R. Capps of Wil
low Creek, Mason County, and 
there was none more willing to 
give credit to the Y. M. B. L. 
Mr. Capps is 86 years old, and 
has attended many a reunion, 
but he says the reunion at Bra
dy was the best he ever attend
ed. In this. Mr. Capps voices the 
sentiments of every veteran 
who attended.

Now comes J. C. Mayhew 
and lets fly a harpoon into mod
em base-ball methods. He says 
Friday’s game, even with its 
ten scores, does not hold a 
candle to the games he played 
in his young and giddy days in 
Brownwood. when each club

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. F. Winslow was in the c:ty 
yesterday from Voca.

C. N. Richie was among the 
Melvin visitors to the city yes
terday.

R. D. Draper of Lohn was a 
business visitor to the city yes
terday.

C. E. Taliaferro was a busi
ness visitor here from Melvin 
yesterday.

Wm. Turner was in the city 
yesterday from Camp San Saba 
on business.

J. H. Smith of Pear Valley 
was a business visitor to the city 
yesterday.

Rev. J. W. Shirley was among 
the Pear Valley citizens in Bra
dy yesterday.

M. A. Leddy was in the city

City Marshal L. M. Baker 
went to San Saba today to take 
in the fair.

Mrs. D. W. Rowlett and baby 
returned Sunday afternoon 
from an extended visit with rel
atives and friends at Houston, 
Yoakum and Edna.

Judge Joe A. Adkins left 
, Sunday noon for Houston where 
he will attend the State Demo
cratic convention as a delegate 
from McCulloch county.

Mrs. J. B. Taylor and daugh
ter, Lila Barry, returned Sun
day night to their home at 
Houston, after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Ballou.

S. A. Benham left Sunday 
night for Chicago where he will 
spend two weeks inspecting the 
market and purchasing his fall 
and winter stock of goods.

W. M. Matthews of Eden was 
in the city last week to attend 
the reunion, and while here was 
a guest o f his cousins, Messrs.

yesterday from Voca looking af- John an  ̂ Frank Matthews, 
ter business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scott of 
Melvin were shopping in the 
city yesterday.

D. J. See of Pontotoc wa.i 
here Friday on business and tu 
visit the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. B.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nichol
son, who have been guests of 
W. J. Taylor and daughters a; 
the Morrow hotel, returned 
Monday to their home at Rose
bud, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wade left 
Saturday in their automobile 
for Alpine, where they will 
spend several weeks visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Lindsey and other

R. Bolding
used to make a score or more of and family were here from 
scores. Those were the happy Lohn yesterday shopping.
days, says J. C. He ver> near ^  g  Carrithers left Sunony relatives.
ran his feet oir getting aroundifor s « n Antonio, where he will M„ sr8 E T  Jordan n j.
bases, which, maybe, accounts spen(J Bevera| days on business. Maimstrom J K Woods J V
for his failure to grow tall like; Maimstrom, J. K. Woods, J. A.
the Fredericksburg boys. Editor J. W. Munsell of the Maxwell and L. P. Yocham

Richland Springs Eye-Witness were among the Melvin citizens 
visited the reunion last weex who were visitors to the city

Mrs. A. T. Jordan is in San >’e8terday- . *
Saba to attend the fair and vis- Chas Glober was handshaking 
it friends. with friends in Brady this

Burl Wiley was in Brady Sat
urday spending the day with 
home folks, while on a trip in 
this section.

A fter reading John Martin’s 
account o f the great ball games 
out in Sonora when the ball 
teams ran up 30 or 40 tallies. 
Duke Mann was reminded o f his 
boyhood days. Duke was play-, 
ing first base in one of these 
boyhood games, when a stranger 
appeared on the scene and in
quired how the score stood. “ 37 
to 0 in favor of the other side,' j 
was Duke's answer, 
said the stranger, aren’t you 

getting mightly discouraged?”  
“ Oh, no.”  said Duke, “ we 
haven’t been to the bat yet.”

Mrs. C. C. House spent Sun
day as a guest o f her brother, 

“ Well,” j Paul Irvine, at the ranch at Nib- 
Vock.

i Mrs. T. O. Squyres and child
ren left Sunday for Mercury, 
where they will visit with rela- 

------ tives.
Another veteran who was 

mightily pleased with the re
union was J. W. Blakeney, a 

former citizen of San Saba, but 
at present making his home in 
San Antonio. Mr. Blakeney says 
there never was a reunion more 
thoroughly enjoyed, not only by j c*ty yesterday 
himself, but by every old soldierj business.
in attendance. He says the citi- Jack Crew was over yester- 
zens o f Brady ought to be proud day from Rochelle looking after 
o f the Y. M. B. L. for the ex- business and greeting his many 
cellent manner in which the re- Brady friends.

Evan Striegler of Fredericks
burg is a guest this week o f his 
brother, S. J. Striegler, and 
family.

Messrs. J. R. Martin and H. 
Murr of Junction were in tne 

looking after

morning, while enroute to Voca 
after a load of tomatoes which 
he expected to carry back to 
Eden in his car. .

lm.

S. L. Bodenhamer came in 
Sunday afternoon from Lampa
sas to spend a few days here as 
a guest of his brother, W. F.
Bodenhamer, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wingo and 
little son, J. P., Jr., of Roanoxe 
arrived in the city Sunday af
ternoon for a visit with the 
family o f Mrs. Wingo’s brother,
S. M. Richardson.

D. Harkrider, Jr., accompanied 
by Mrs. Harkrider and family, 
were here from Nine Saturday 
enroute to Burnet, Lampasas j Saturday to his 
and Georgetown in their car fot 
a visit o f a week or two.

H. Wilensky left last night 
for New York city, where 
will spend several weeks in- 

in specting the markets and se- 
to lecting the fall and winter stock

Maxwell in the mercantile busi 
ness.

C. E. Korff, who has been 
looking after business affairs 
and incidentally attending the 
reunion, left Saturday for his 
home at Cost, Texas. Mr. Korff 
says he will be back next year 
and again register as a McCul
loch county citizen.

C. D. Allen left this morning 
for Marlin, where Mrs. Allen is 
visiting, and will bring her 
home the latter part o f the 
week. Mrs. W. H. Ballou and 
children accompanied him, and 
will be guests of relatives there 
the next week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Euper of 
Brownwood were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Ballou while at
tending the reunion 'ast week. 
They returned to their home 
Sunday night, accompanied by 
Miss Rebekah Francks, who will 
be their guest the next several 
days. . w-

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Striegler 
o f Fredericksburg came up last 
week to attend the reunion, and 
will spend several days here as 
guests of their son, S. J. Strieg
ler, and family. They went to 
Melvin Sunday for a short visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. E. T. 
Jordan.

Among the delegates from 
Menard county who passed 
through Brady Monday enroute 
to the State Farmers Union 
convention at Houston, were 
the following: H. J. Mogford, 
W. H. Eckert, E. C. Jacoby, B. 
M. Westbrook; Misses Maui 
Mogford, Annie Mogford.

H. P. Roddie came in Satur
day morning from a two weeks’ 
business trip to Boston, New 
York and Philadelphia. He re
ports the weather as having 
been almost unbearably warm 
during his stay in the East, and 
says that he was certainly glad 
to get back to Texas once more.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Christi- 
anus have been here from Bel
ton the past few days for a vis
it with their daughter, Mrs. J. 
C. McShan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Christianus came in last week 
in time to enjoy part of the re
union, and have been visiting

*
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Protection against rain, sun 
or snow-moderate first cost- 
next to nothing for repairs.
T E X A C O - R O O F IN G
Ready lo  L ay ---P repared  To Stay

\

Put up in handy rolls, and 
prepared so that anyone 
can lay it -  and lay it right.
For home, barn or factory: 

Sold by good dealers.
jUaJe by

THE TEXAS COMPANY
GENERAL OFFICES ! HOUSTON.TEXAS

Ager.ts Everywhere.

c 3  ,  .

• ♦«

. 4 w *  * *
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manche county, lias been here 
visiting the family of his nep
hew, J. W. Tabor, while attend-

state, having located here in 
1875. He talks quite interest
ingly o f his early day experi-

ing the reunion. Mr. Keese re- ences in this country and of the 
ports one of the finest times he many difficulties with which the
ever participated in and thinks 
the Brady reunion one o f the 
best ever had. He returned to 
his home last night, accompani
ed by Mrs. Tabor and son. 
Robert. « —

early settlers had to contend.

Dr. T. M. Hays headed a dele
gation of Santa Anna boosters, 
who attended the reunion fast 
week, and incidentally did quite’ 
a deal o f missionary work for 

Mrs, W. A. Smith and son, their home town in the way of 
Billie, Jr., accompanied by Mrs. exploiting the many attractions 
Hudson and son, were visitors possessed by the Coleman coun- 
to the reunion here Friday, be- ty town which make it a desir
ing members of the crowd of able place of abode. The doctor 
San Saba boosters. Mrs. Smith was not at all backward when It 
is assistant editress of the San came to telling of the superior 
Saba News and consequently advantages possessed by its
made her visit complete by pay- 
ig The Standard a fraternal call 
and extending an invitation to

home town, but at the same 
time he was generous enough 
to admit that there were other

fair this week.

union was planned and carried, f  y
out. Everything was carried .. .. ! . . *“  W,J l" " * * '*^  , Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis

. . . .  f • the city yesterday enroute to lecting the fall and winter stock , . , , ,
out smoothly; the entertain- w  , . . _ . • . . and children returned yesterday

. „n .u of ~„.aa Ko a„  Wei vierw, where he is engaged of goods for the local store. . . . .  ,ment was all that could be de- . . .. • , . , afternoon in their car from a
sired; the feeding and caring ‘ ‘ Mr. and Mrs. R. Wilensky, visit to Amarillo, where they
for the visitors was excellent,j Will Myers was all smiles and family left this morning in 'were guests o f their son, George

relatives in Mason in the inter- v isit San Saba and the San Saba towns which were almost good
enough to be in Santa Anna's’  
class, among which he said Bra
dy might be one. He was -.cry 
liberal in praise o f the manner 
in which the big reunion was 
handled, and stated that the en
tire Santa Anna delegation en
joyed every minute of their vis
it. Other members of the party 
included F. W. Crum. N. L. 
Robertson, Alex Phillips and 
Willis Ashley.

Gordon Stewart, who has been i  Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nix 
spending the past week here came in Saturday from Brown- 
visiting relatives, incident to at- wood to make their future home 
tending the reunion, returned'in Brady. Mr. Nix has been as- 

home on the sociated with E. J. Broad the 
Stewart ranch in Sutton county, past five years, having been 
He was accompanied by Mrs. B. manager of the Fort Worth 
A. Hallum and son, John Stew- branch up to a few months ago.

he art, who will visit on the ranch 
for some time.

when he was transferred to the 
Brownwood house, and will as
sist local Manager 0. E. Jackson 
in looking after the business of 
the Brady house.

L. C. Davenport of Richland 
Springs was a guest last week

and the many courtesies extend-: Sunday morning, because Mrs. their car for San Saba where Yantis, and wife a couple of of his daughter. Mrs. J. D
• ■ . « « A 1 , , M., t m , ftv, A 1,1 n , 4 X 1       *11    —  1 11  1    l i t .  ____ TV-. - .  . . . .   1_ - 1 1- . . .  1  11   ed were appreciated and enjoy-1 Myers returned from a v is it; they will spend the day with 

ed. Mr. and Mrs. Blakeney were j with relatives in Belton. relatives and incidentally enjoy
guests o f their daughter, Mrs. j Mr. an(j Mrs. C. Kiehne1 ihe si8hts at the fair.
A. F. Rose, while here, and have were here from Menard Friday Capt. I. E. Anderson, a for
gone to San Saba to enjoy the for a brief visit with friends mer well known McCulloch coun- 
San Saba fair before returning, while attending the reunion. ty citizen, was here last week 
to their home in San Antonio, j Mrs £ N Cooper and chiJd_ from Cisco, where he is now re-

ren left today for San Saba, s*ding, to attend the reunion 
where she will be guests of rel- and Fisit relatives and old 
atives while attending the fair, friends.

Mrs. Annie Hughes left Mon- Mrs- A - c - Matthews and 
day noon for her home at Tern- children left Saturday night for 
pie after a visit here with her their home at Pampa, after 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. spending several weeks here as 
Campbell. guests o f Mrs. Matthews’ par-

weeks. They report an excellent Branscum, while here to attend 
trip and a pleasant visit. Mr.' the reunion. Mr. Davenport is 
and Mrs. George Yantis return-1 numbered among the oldest resi- 
ed with them and will spend sev- j dents ot this section of the 
eral days here as their guests.

Crop and Chattel Mortgages, 
-nd Texas Standard form legal 
blanks at The Brady Standard.

When you think of printing, 
think o f The Brady Standard. 
Phone 163.

Auto lubricating oils. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Messrs. Frank Flack and Carl 
Sheppard were here Friday with 
the San Saba boosters as repre
sentatives of the San Saba Star. 
While Carl incidentally looked 
in on home folks and friends. 
Mr. Flack informed us that the 
Star was modernizing their 
plant by the installation of a 
Standard Model 5 linotype, for 
which the order had already 
been placed, and which was ex
pected to arrive and be installed 
by the latter part of the month. 
The Star U a good, live, read
able paper, and Mr. Flack as 
news editor and reporter has 
made it doubly so. The paper 
under the management of W. D. 
Hutchingaon has been every
thing that a country weekly 
should be, and is ably represent
ing the city and citizens o f San 
Saba.

E. J. Broad came over last 
week from Brownwood and gave! 
a good account o f business pro 
spects throughout that section. | 
He says the farmers made good 
grain crops and have splendid 
prospects. As a consequence 
they are in good spirits and 
many of them are already call
ing for paper not due until late;

Mrs. B. Simpson left Sunday 
night for St. Louis and Chicago, 
where she will spend some two 
weeks in selecting her stock of 
millinery.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Duke, in fall— an unusual occurence

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jordan 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

to say the least.

The following delegation of 
Lohn citizens left Monday noon

W. B. McKenzie returned this 
morning from a short visit with 
home folks at Hipo. He also 
made a business trip to Carroll
ton while away.

Mrs. G. L. Hollon, who has 
been a guest of the Misses 
Taylor, at the ^Idrrow Hotel 
left yesterday for her home at 
BucMiolts, Texas.

I t

Snearly and J. H. Blackwell for Houston, where they will at- 
were members o f a jolly fishing tend the State Farmers Union 
party which left Sunday morn- (conventioh which meets there 
ing for the Pecos river, where; this week: Messrs. W. E. Lohn.
they expect to spend several 
days.

Walter Morrow came In last 
Thursday morning from Texar
kana, where he has been making 
his home the past year or more, 
enroute to Melvin where he will 
again be associated with J. A.

\i

J. R. Hill. G. C. Draper, O. W. 
Carroll, B. A. Cornils, R. L. 
Richter and W. A. Cunningham; 
Misses Lola Webb, Rena Lohn, 
Hannah Hill. Fred Tetens left 
Sunday for the same destina
tion.

W. F. Keese o f Sidney, Co-

Vacation Time is Here
You want to go where 

it is cool-but not so far 
away— where you can 
rest, yet have plenty of 
healthv recreation. “ THE 
OZARK M OUNTAINS" 
are only ten hours from 
Texas— the round trip 
fares are not so high. 
At WINSLOW. F A Y 
ETTEVILLE, ROGERS 
and EUREKA SPRINGS 
you can get board and 
lodging at reasonable 
rates in hotels and pri
vate homes. Ask your lo
cal agent for booklet on 
“SUMMER DAYS IN 
THE OZARKS.”

If you are going to vis
it the “ NORTHERN 
LAKE RESORTS’ you 
want to travel the cool
est route— the FRISCO 
LINES traverse 100 
miles of mountainous 
country from Texas io 
St. Louis and you sleep 
under blankets any sum
mer night. All-Steel 
Trains, electric lights, 
fans and Harvey Dining 
car Service. A trip via 
Frisco Lilies means a de
lightful Vacation.

For further informa
tion ask your agent or 
write to the undersigned.

C. O. JACKSON,
A. G. P. A „
Fort Worth.

T
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READY FOR BUSINESS
Our stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries
I _ a _  and we solicit a liberai share of

S  C o m p le te  the trade of this terr i to ry

T h e  Stock is all New, 
Clean Goods and W e 
W ould be Glad of the O p 
portunity of Serving You.

P H O N E  247
Auto Delivery Service

R A I N B O L T ’ S
CASH GROCERY

FREE AIR!
In accents mild we modestly 

proclaim that we are Positively 
Headquarters for FREE AIR.

Let us WHISPER SOFTLY 
in your ear that you’d better 
drop by and get your supply.

SIMPSON &  COMPANY

EDEN ECHO MENARD MESSAGES
From The MesseturerFrom Eden Echo.'

For a time we tried to keep Miss Lena Murray, .v'no has 
tab on those going to Brady for ^t‘en visiting her cous n Miss 
the reunion, but they were too '  >da Chapman, left, W «dresday.!

RICHLAND SPRINGS RiPPLES
From Richland Springs Eve-Witness:

Sloan Ransom is playing ball 
at the Brady reunion this ween 
and training with the Brady 
team for the San Saba fair. 
Brady and Lampasas teams will 
play each day at the fair.

Died at Brownwood.
The many friends of Mrs. R. 

G. Prater will sympathize with 
her deeply 
father, W. 
in Brownwood on Tuesday 
night. August 1st. The follow- 
ing account of the death is tak
en from the Brownwood Bulle
tin.

*‘W. C. Parks, one of the old- 
and most widely known citi

zens of Brownwood, died Tues
day night r* hi - h .re  on Aus
tin avenue. The funeral service 
will be conducted tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock, at the 
family residence, by Rev. C. L. 
Ewing. Interment will be made 
in Greenleaf Cemetery.

"Mr. Parks’ death came sud
denly. as a result of heart fail
ure. For some time he has been 
in feeble health, but was able 
to be up. and occasionally came 
tso the business part of town

MELVIN M EN TION S
From Melvin Advocato<

F. 0. A. Johnson went to 
Brady Monday.

The best rain for quite a

for her home in Richland 
Springs, going by Brady for a 
day at the reunion. Miss Vida' 
accompanied her to Brady, for! 
a few days visit at the home of 
her brother, Newt Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Reardon went 
to Brady, Saturday where Mr. I

many for us. Most everybody 
went.

Quite a little commotion was 
caused in our town Thursday 
morning when it was lcar.ieti 
that Cleve Parrish had taken a 
large dose of strychnine, with 
suicidal intent. However, by the
timely arrival o f Dr. Burleson Reardon stayed over /Sunday 
who administered an antidote, 
as we go to press we learn that 
chances for his recovery are 
good. Business worries was the 

while fell in Melvin and to the cause for his rash act. 
south of town last Sunday. The D. F. Rudder and wife and 
rain was not general, but It smaller children are in attend- 
helped all the region covered. ance at the reunion at Brady.

Uncle Ben Dragoo and his Mrs. W. W. Spiller and child- 
good wife were guests o f the ren, of Brady, were visitors in " ’here he will help the fair be a
editor’s family Sunday. They Eden last week, the guests of R. success,

in the loss of her were on their way to the Brady G. Armor and Bryan Swain and Uncle Jack Wilkinson left
C. Parks, who died reunion. Besides being an old their families, returning home Monday for Brady where he will

Indian fighter and frontiersman,;Saturday. .attend the old soldiers reunion.
Uncle Ben is also a Confederate A. W. Smith and family wenti From there he will go to Min- 
veteran. having served through to Brady Wednesday evening to er» l Wells and points in Louisi- 
the entire four years of c^vll take in one day of the reunion., ,,na-
strife. They went in Mr. Smith’s n e w l y ---------------------------

j and his wife remained for a 
longer visit at the Broad home.

Anybody who visits the cow
boys home this week will flrd 
out that John Frazier is not at 
home. He is not there because 
he is in Brady helping the old 
soldiers celebrate and from 
there he will go to San Saba

O .  D .  M A N N  & S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
a n d  e m b a l m e r s

HEARSE IN  CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 N'ight Phones 82 and 195

Many of our people are at- purchased Ford. The Marie Washing Stick.
, .  _  .  , . . .  _  . | We want the people of Brady to

tending the big Confederate i e- Mrs. Nelson, of L*ive Oak, was know that we positively guarantee
union which is in progress at bitten by a rattlesnake last th,t the Magic Washing Stick will in 

Brady. The big event started week while gathering roasting- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “or'maTh^n^thus "lying 
Wednesday and will close today, ears. While the bite was pain-1 all the hard work on washday. We 

It is estimated that fully ten ful and caused considerable ^ o u r ^ i s ^ a n ^ i l  
thousand people are in attend- swelling, her physician reports at the end of that time you do not
ance.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
tr local applications, ap tk «r  canaot r.aab 
the lia-aa-4 portion . (  tba car Thar, 
la oaljr oaa w ar to t a n  catarrhal dmfnaaa. 
and that la by a conatltytlonal ramady 
Catarrhal Drain,aa I* caua-d by an la- 
fiatried eoadttlon of the mucoup Ita ta , . (  
tba Euatachiaa Tuba Whan tblp tuba Ip 
InRapied you have a rutnblln, pound or 
Impart act heprlnp. and whan It Ip aptlraly 
cloaed. Deafa-ap la tba repult Co leap tba
laflamraatloa can be reduced pad thla tub*

a rapid improvement. 1 “ y thin* you ever •“ ! ’. \  I we will give you your money back.
Miss Ida Mae Souther, the ef- Come and let us explain it to you. 

ficient saleslady at W. T. Mol- Th* Jone* d™k Co - Br>dy- Te*“ s- 
loy & Co’s, store, is spending 
her vacation at her home in

MASON MAVERICKS : SAN SABA SAYIN6S
From The New*- From the Star.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and James Bums, official weather 
children are among the Mason- observer, reports that the maxl- 
ites taking in the reunion at mum temperature recorded dur- 
Brady this week. ing July was 105 degrees, on the

Ed Smith and family are at- 18th, and the minimum 52 de
tending the Confederate reunion grees, on the 2nd. The total 
at Brady this week. j rainfall for the month was 2.38

Miss Mamie Bickenbach Is inches, 
visiting relatives at Brady this' Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roddie, 
week and enjoying the reunion. Bostic Roddie, and Howard 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom White are Campbell motored over from 
attending the reunion at Brady i Brady Sunday and spent the 
this week. jday with Mrs. Roddie’s brother,

Mrs. Walter Martin returned W. O. McCully.
home last w’eek from a stay of 
several days in Brady.

Miss Laura Ator left last

M. C. Allman, and Misses 
Jessie Wilson and Della W .l'.« 
spent a few days here the latier

Sunday after a pleasant visit part o f last week. W. A. Willis

Vprioua Lira.
Live* o f angleworms remind us 

I f  we wish our own to bud 
We should let no robin find us

restored to up n o rn tl coPdltloa. be.rlbP
to greet old friends. Last night JSS S
the family, with the exception i 
o f Mr. Parks and Miss Anna 
Lincoln, a housemaid came to, 
town to attend a picture show.
Shortly aftar their departure 
Mr. Parks left the house by a

• n Inflamed condition of the mucoui nur- 
faeaa H a lla  Catarrh Cura acta thru tba 
blood on tha mucous aurfacta o f the aya- 
t a »

We will | lr t  One Hundrad Dollar# for 
any eaaa o f Catarrhal Daafnaaa that cannot 
ha cured by Hall a Catarrh Curt Circular* 
free. A ll Drucfltst*. Tla.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO . Talad*. O.

Brady, and will visit Dallas to 
make purchases of fall goods j 
for the firm, before returning to 
Eden.

A. A. Latham, Misses Ella 
and Ethel Latham, May Ramsey 
and her cousin Miss Dupree.
Dovie Bullion, May Brewer, and I Honks of autos oft remind 
Frankie McWilliams, and 
Messrs. Albert Smith and Wes

As we wiggle through the mud.
— Youngstown Telegram.

Tracks of centipedes remind us 
I f  we had those shoes to fill 

We would die and leave behind us 
An enormous unpaid bill.

— Memphis Commercial Appeal.

with Miss Margaret Biersch- 
wale, for Brady where she will 
visit with Miss Fay Wall a short 
time before returning to her 
home in Stephenville.

Miss Vedia Smith left Tues
day for Brady where she will 
take in the reunion this week.

Get an Imperial gasoline iron Ballard went to Brady Wednes-
rear door, and when he did not and ^  the ^  patience, day f ° r  the reunion.

u 'l t n in  a f  on* m in iT P ^
comfort and money. O. D. Mann ------- -------------------
& Sons. How about your watch ? Is it

keeping correct time? I f  not, 
We want to figure with you let U8 remedy the trouble for

on your furniture bill. We are you Satisfaction guaranteed, 
well in position to take care of A  p  Grant, jeweler, east side

square.
Largest stock o f hardware m  Camp cots. Broad Mercantile

barn, lying on his back with one lbe c^y Uroad Mercantile Co. Co. 
arm thrown across his chest.
The body was taken into the t,.B,UyJ ro”  *ennis shoes fron\  Furniture that pleases. O. D.
house and a physician was sum- r ’ * u '• e ■ Mann & Sons,
moned. It was the opinion of the Get your oil and gasoline from 
physician that Mr. Parks had; Murphy. Next to Standard of- 
been dead for an hour or more i fi"“ -
when the body was found. Art squares. O. D. Mann d

“ In the early days this sec-,gons #
tion ; in  il much ___________________ __________

When we cross from pave to pave 
We must get a hump upon us 

I f  our bacon we would save.
— Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch.

return within a few minutes 
Miss I<incoln became alarmed 
and instituted a search for him.
At about ten o’clock the family 
returned, and Sam Parks, a son, 
and Mrs. H. A. Carey, a daugh
ter, began a search for their your wants. Broad Merc. Co, 
father. He was found at the

Lives of agents oft remind us 
I f  I only had a gun

On the days when I was busy 
This world would be minus one.

— Pittsburg Post.

Lives o f spittoons oft remind us 
That our aim is very poor,

And at night-time leaves behind us 
Brown streaks on the polished floor.

— Dallas News.
Lives of “ poets” oft remind us 

O f the license they all take;
For some o f their “ poetic” efforts 

Almost give us the------colic.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is the 

thing—it sure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white and 
clean," says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can
ton, Texas. We want you to try this 
article at our risk. I f  you don’t like 
it, it  don’t cost you one cent. It 
washes clothes without rubbing. 
Makes washing a pleasure instead of 
a drudgery. Call and let us tell you 
about the Magic Washing Stick. The 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

Just come in and take a look 
around. You will be welcome. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

went to Brady with them Sun
day morning, returning on the 
af'unoon train.

Judge Jas. Rack made a busi
ness trip to Brady the first o f 
the week. Joe P. Flack joined 
him there and accompanied him 
back to San Saba.

Ulric Carroll spent a few days 
a* Brady th s week.

James Turman o f Brady 
spent Wednesday in San Saba.

M. W. Alexander left Wed
nesday for Brady to attned the 
reunion.

LILLE.. —IB

i P l S i v — T ’ j

Rato 6c par line per Insertion.

Broad;

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Following is the list of letters

W henever You Need a General Tonic 
Take G rove ’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ar a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesofQUIN’ INB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives

O-cedar polish. O. D. Mann &j
Sons.

Moon Bros, buggies. 
Mercantile Co.

Mercantile Co.

remaining unclaimed at Brady, £ut. ,Malarl“ ’ the B1o°d an4
‘ Build:’ up the Whole System. SO cents

lexas, for the week ending __________________.

dations of Indians, and a few 
years ago Mr. Parks was re
funded ten thousand dollars by 
the government in partial pay
ment of losses sustained by him 
in Indian raids in the early days. 
He established the First Na
tional Bank at Ballinger, and 
had extensive business interests 
in all this section of the Stale.

“ In 1873, Mr. Parks was mar
ried to Miss Anne McCulloch of 
Arkansas, but owing to the con
stant trouble with the Indians 
here did not bring his wife to 
this section until two years 
later. His wife survives him. He 
was the father of six children; 
Daisy, deceased; Sam M.. Mrs. 
R. G. Prater, Mrs. H. A. Carey, 
all o f this city; Mrs. J. J. Tim-

SAVES DAUGHTER
Africa of Mother do Doubt Pre- 

re at* Daughter’ t Untimely End.

Ready, Ky — "  I was not able to do
env.hmg tor nearly six months,”  writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and 
was, down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how 1 suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
tfomanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 
lo give it up. W e tried another doctor, 
out he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardin, the woman's tonic. I thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. Hut 
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
lo dc all of my work and my own 
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in

August 5,

min« of Austin and Jewell de- ,he world- My weight has increased, m in s  fU Austin, ana je w e n .  ae lnd j look the fa u n * #  health. »

ceased. If you suffer from any of the ailments
________________________ __  peculiar to women get a bottle of Cardui

today. Delay is dangerous. We know
Moon B ro s , buggies stand the it win help you, for it has helped so

. ,  r -  _ vf.w.r, many thousands of other weak womentest. Figure with us on a Moon |n th'e past go yearg
Bros. Broad Mercantile Co. At all druggists.

Get a Maxwell, the low after
cost car. Broad Mercantile Co.

1916:
Indies List.

1. Beckham, Miss Helen.
2. Crow, Miss Fay.
3. Howard, Mrs. Edgar.
4. Lawson, Miss Beulah.
5. Ward, Mrs. Rhoda.
6. White, Miss Anie.
7. Williams, Elnora.

Gentlemen’s List.
8. Davis, Shelly.
9. Huckeba, E. D.
10. Jeffers, J. C.
11. Long. E. K.

Mexican List.
12. Guerrero Justo.
13. Mendes Asension.
14. Vara, Mauricio.
15. Zopeda, Encarnacion. 
When calling for any ol cne

above listed letters please say 
that they were advertised, and 
give number and date’ of adver
tisement.

A. BURTON REAGAN, 
Postmaster.

Drives Out Maiaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard central strengthening tonic, i
grove’s tastelhss chili tonic, drive# out i nrady, Texas.
Malaria.enriches the blood,and builds up the ays* ! 
tem. A true tonic. For adults and cbiMren. 50c. >Bring that suit to Kirk for _____________________

cleaning and pressing. You I
, know the one, that one you ( ' ,or r^'ire you wd! f'iid 
| wore to the reunion. <Kirk, the <nu'sl in ,be ’ ’ 11 l|Uabt 
Ibest Cleaher and Presser. Phone you W,U find the best- Broad y0U Want’ 
54, Nuf-Sed.

Several good second hand oil
stoves for sale 
Mercantile Co.

Ammunition of all kinds 
D. Mann & Sons.

Mercantile Co.

The new concrete walks with- 
i in and without S. A. Benham’s

O.

cheap. Broad i .,
residence lot have been complet
ed, and together with his recent 
addition to his home and other 
improvements about the place, 

Brady Standard, $1.00 per yr. i make this one of the prettiest
— ------------------------ : and most attractive places

Four In One. the city.
Is mighty fine feed. Try it

in

once and you will always use it. 
Macy & Co.

Try our sanitary 
Ware.” O. D. Mann & Sons.

Tto Qi Wm  Tk«t I)m * Not Afftct TIN HmN
k a o i .  of 1L tonic .o d  laxative etiecl. I .A X A -
-------BROMO QUININE i.tMttCTthaaardiaarr

•ad d o «  not cam . n.rvouan«s* nor 
n head R.member th . full name and 
the armature of E. W. GROVE. Me.

W. 9

Case of Mary.
Mary had a little lamb,.

Her fiance, you know,
And everywhere that Mary went 

The duffer had to go.

He followed her to pale pink teas 
In truly lamblike style.

He was ag docile as you please 
For quite a little while.

But after marriage, seems the gent 
Assumed another tone.

Then everywhere that Mary went 
She had to go alone.

— Kansas City Journal.

V,

Pullman casings and inner 
tubes. Our price is right, and 
the quality is there. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOvar30Yaara
Always bears 

the
SignatuK Of

I
s

i

Will sell or will trade for land 
or land notes, modern, well im
proved twelve-room residence in 
Brownwood; close to schools,

. . . , ... colleges and churches; good lo-
I want to buy your cattle and cation. Address Qwner care of

hogs. Abner Hanson. this paper.
We want your business. Broad ------

For Sale or Trade— My mill 
at a bargain if  taken within the 

j next sixty days. A. D. Wright,

Meers Land Co. are in posi- 
th ; -!on to get you a loan on your 

farm or ranch in any amount

FOR SALE— A t a bargain, 5- 
room bungalow, with hall, lot 
100x200, best resident portion 
o f Brady. Easy terms. See Oscar 
T. Von Doell.

FOR SALE— Several good re
sidences close to square. Will sell 
cheap for cash or on the install
ment plan. Don’t be a renter 

‘ Welier with these opportunities before 
you. See J. F. Schaeg.

'  We have two good, service
able Ford cars for sale cheap. 
Also one Dort demonstrator on 
which we can savq you $100. 
Rochelle-Brady Motor Car Co., 
west side public square, Brady 
Texas.

For windmills, pipe and mill 
supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wm. 
Bauhof, or phone 109.

f

^


